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,ttr. Dickens and Hi- - Visitlo the United
Mates.

Th arrival of Mr.' Dickens u pnn the steamer

Cuba is announced Arrangmnt8 for hU

''readings" hare already been completed

In all of our principal citipn, and thfjr will

donbtleM form a distinguishing feature in the
Intellectual recreations of the winter. Thou-

sands among the multitudes whom Charles
DUkens has charmed by the marvellous power

Of his works, will feel it to be a memorable era
In their Uvea when first they nee and hear the
great magiolan whose wondrous ppell called

into being Captain Cuttle and Little Nell, Paul
Dombey and Mr. Pickwick, and whose geoias
lias wrought scenes of enchantment in colors
that will live and glow while books are read
or human heaits can sorrow or rejoloe I All
rho have read his inimitable works will want

to seo him, to know what manner of man this
is who for bo many years has held the hearts
Of young and old at his command.

Mr. Dickens was born at Portsmouth, Eng-

land, In 1812, and was educated, by his father's
yish, for the life of an attorney a fact which

trill explain his familiarity with the forms and
technicalities of the law, a familiarity which
lie has tamed to such good account in some of
iis works as to secure the extensive modifica-

tion of many of the most serious legal abuses
In England. But the profession did not suit
Diokens, whose mind, already forecasting its
destiny, was turned towards literature; and
lie became first a newspaper critic and re-

porter, and afterwards a writer of sketches
and tales, in which his peculiar powers of
Jnind soon began to reveal theuiBelves. In
183G these "Sketches of London Life" were
collected and published. The 'Tick wick
Tapers" followed in 1837; and the thirty years
that have since elapsed have bean years of
liard labor, of keen and careful observation,
and of almost unexampled success.

In 1842 Mr. Dickens made a visit of about
Elx months to this country, publishing on his
Xetarn his "American Notes" a work which

1 riftllaA flnnrn wrn 1f.v. 1. ,1. H i!... .uvrfu Uou Xlliu LIl'J luaiBUIOtlUUS Ol
many of our critics, and which even yet
causes a foolish prejudice against its author in
the minds of thousands who have never real
the book.

It seems scarcely necessary to oall atten.
tion to the distinctive characteristics of Mr.
Dickens' writings. No books are more wi lely
known; none have gained a firmer place iu the

i&ffeotions of the masses. Inimitable in humor
and pathos, they have stirred to laughter
and to tears many who are not easily moved
ly fiotitious scenes, and have prepared the

(hearts of some for a readier evmrnthv with their
neighbors' woes. Their power is tstriotlv origi-
nal. The style is unique, that of no other
author being traceable in them iu any degree;

fand it has been noticed that they are almost
. . . . .: i - r i n ijr iuiwj nee iruiu quotations me luougui

and the graphic form ia which it is pre-

sented are alike the fruit of the aathor's
'geuitu. Of this peculiar character are his

'Pictures of Italy." We were aooustomed
o the artist's sketches of Italy, to the histo- -

an's comments, to the poet's verses; but
Diokens alone visited that land of romance
pimply as a humorist; and as a result, he has
given us a view of every scene, however solemn

:or sentimental, illumined by flashes of his
wn peculiar and irresistible humor.
In every department Dickens seems at

tome. Thackeray portrayed with astonish-
ing power the follies of fashionable life, but
Diokens has found in the tavern and in tho
prison cell, as well as in the drawing-roo- m

and the office of trust, materials for his facile
pen. Hawthorne painted the quiet soenea of
our own domestio life as a background on
vrhioh to trace some one startling figure

Veird, beautiful, unlike any other; but among
the bosta of DickenB' characters, who can Say

which are the unimportant ones ? And sud-

denly turning aside from his wonted themes,
be has given us, in "The Tale of Two Cities,"
Buoh scenes from the gloomy terrors of the
French Revolution as would lead us to say
that historio painting was his furte, did we
not remember the myriad other forms in
Which his power is displayed.

Some persons have objected to the works of

tfr. Diokens that they portray too fully the
vices of society, especially of the lower classes;
tXat too many of his characters are such as we
would shun in real life such as we ought
Boaroely to mention to "ears polite." But
there ia a virtuous silence in regard to acknow-
ledged evils which o(Un amounts almost to a
toleration of vioe. If in Mr. Dickens' heroes
or heroines vice was dressed in attractive
color and rewarded with final success, a very
jierlona oharge might, indeed, be brought
ftgainat him; but in the very reverse of this he
lias one of his prominent characteristics and
an enviable distinction among the writers of

fiotlon. "We must all admire him," as the
Lord Chief Justice well remarked at the late
Diokens dinner in London; "for the unvarying
Loneatr of purpose which has never induced

liim to pander to vicious tastes, which has

made him teach us unconsciously, perhaps
to admire only that which is beautiful and

true, and helped u to hold up to execration
and scorn all that is lof.tbso.ue, vile, and base.

In these works he has known how to invest
With interest, and has ever promoted, those
feelings which bind man to man, and tend to
(develop that catholic, large, and generous
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humanity which is the noblest attribute ol
human kind."

Mr. Dickens has been a true reformer. Alike
on abuses in the Government, in the courts,
in social life, in K hools, and in benevolent
institutions, have fallen his unsparing blows.
Overseers and trustees, parish officers and
pedagogues, prison-keeper- s and judges of
courts, have had reason to quail before his
pen; while many of the victims of their
abuses have had equal reason to thank the
thamplon whose soul hated oppression and
whofe genius held it up to the execration of a
wot Id. We never think, without a new thrill
of amusement and satisfaction, of the story
that, after the rublioation of " Nicholas
Nickleby," a whole room-ful- l of irate school-
masters from different parts of England waited
npon Mr. Dickens, each in a frenzy of rage at
the thought that hU portrait had been given
to the public in the person of the celebrated
Squeers, of Dotheboys Hall. Probably it was
a leBS pleasing incident to the hundreds of
boys throughout the kingdom who were suf-feii- ng

the privations and persecutions over
whose story alone we have so often waxed
indignant.

Since Mr. Dickens visited us the first time
"a vast and entirely new generation," to use
his own words, "has arisen in the United
States." During that period many of hla best
works have been written, and millions of
readers have made his acquaintance. With
reference to his meeting these, Lord Lytton
eloquently said, In his farewell speech to
Dickens:

I cannot but think that wherever oar Ame-iH'ti- n

kinsfolk welcome ttiat pro'-euo-e or liann
pell-- b uud on thai voice, mey will irresistibly

leei how much there U of fellowship and unlsoubetween the beam of America and KtiKiuud.
Ho ibHl wheu our couulryman quits their
shores be will leave behind him many anew
Ineiid totbal old fatherland wuion greets them
ti, rough him no coidlally, iu Ibe accent of the
mother tongue. And iu tuose accents wlitt a
Mnse of priceless obligation, verxooally to him,
but through blra to the laud he reprexeuts,
niUKl Kteai over hie American listeners! flow
mmiy hours In which palu and HlckocHS have
eliai'K' d into eheei Iuiiicks and mlrtli bouualtl
the w uud of his enchantment ! flow iniiuy a
bavily combatnul, tieuieu d iwu In the battle of
life Htid tiowliereoti lhl- tarili is the battle of
lile Fherper than in the Commonwealth of
Armrii'a has laknn hope and courts '. from the
manly lessons of this unobtrusive le tuber!
No wonder the rising generation of Ihoxu who
have learned to feel and 1 1 K In our language
should de.-ir-e to sea face to faoe tne
man to whose genlux, from their very child-
hood, they taave turuidf n' w.iiiiUU and light,
as Instinctively us yuuuj; plan 8 turn to the
bun !"

Mr. Dickens has not come among m un-

heralded. The creations of his own genius
have prepared the way before him. For the
sake of these of little Florence and Aunt
Betsy Trotwood, of Oliver and Mrs. Perry-bingl- e

we will bid him welcome, hoping that
with new eyes he may look upon our renewed
country, bo lately baptized in blood, and con-

secrated forever, as we trust, to those great
principles of civil and religious liberty which
are the glory and hope of both England aud
America.

Which Will They Favor T

At a meeting of all the property holders on
Broad street, held last evening, it was unani-

mously resolved that they were" in favor of the
widening of the pavements below Master
street, and called npon Councils to reconsider
their action, and give their permission to carry
out the design. They asked why the Mayor
should refuse the petitions of all those most
interested? The reason is kuown only to his
Honor, for it seems to those ignorant of any
personal cause, inexplicable. All of the pro-

perty holders favor it; all the great body of
the people favor it; the owners of carriages do
not object, as they have abundance of room
under the new arrangement. Who, then, are
its opponents r The contractors for the Niool-- 8

on pavement and the Mayor of Philadelphia.
Which party will give way f The people, who
send their servants to Councils, demand that
their will should be obeyed. Unless Councils
act as the voice of their constituents
dtmands, it will be too late. Those who op-

pose a reconsideration place themselves, how

ever Inadvertently, in the attitude of oppo
nents of the masses, and in favor of the con
tract and the few flashy drivers, who dasu
along in double teams, regardless of anything
but vulgar display. On whioh side will our
representatives appear r

Representative Jleform.
Laet evening Hon. Charles R. Buckalew de-

livered in our city an address on "Representa-
tive Reform." We are glad to be able to do
the Senator justice by Having that he most
carefully avoided giving the least political
complexion to his able and clear essay. lie
discussed briefly the subject of "cumulative
voting," and favored it most strongly. While
that portion of his address which pointed out
the evils of the present system was most con-

vincing, and will meet the heartiest approval
of all thinking men, without any regard to
party, yet the remedy has not yet been suffi-

ciently discussed for us to yield to it our
hearty support. We hail with great satisfac-
tion this commencement of a free discussion of
this great question. It is destined, in the
course of a few years, to monopolize the atten-
tion of all our statesmen, and it is a pleasure
to hear a United States Senator diaoussiug in
a masterly manner a question of political
ethic?, and not, as is too often the case, see
them descend into the arena of party discus-
sion, and exhibit a violence unworthy of their
high office. The address of Senator Buckalew
is a credit to himself, and must do good.

Mosfby. The guerilla Moseby was intro.
dnced into the New York Gold Room, and
according to some accounts well received, and
to others was treated with marked condemna-
tion. It is certain, however, that a number of
the Board weloomed him. It is surprising to
us to see such au action. If a welcome should
1 extended to Lee, or any of the Rebel Gene-
rals, we would not be surprised, considering
the complexion of New York; but Moseby was
a guerilla, murderer, and thief. He followed
no flag. IU fought as a freebooter, and, accord-
ing to all the Uws of civilized warfare, deserved
the pallows from whichever party ho was oap-ture- d

by. let thW man fa welcomed in a
Northern city I We nd make no further
oounnent on the political party which would
gra p the hand of such.

Hon. Jnmee W. Wall on the Election of
fllr Vnllandigham we Senator from
Ohio.

Wa have received a letter from the Hon. James
W. Wall, of New Jersey, in reply to an edi-

torial which we published a few days since in
Tim Kvknino TfeLEoRArn, whioh will be found
on our eighth page.

In , replying to the States
Senator, we desire to avoid discussion as
much as popsible, and will, therefore, grant
that Mr. Vallaudigham is personally moral,
that he has eloquence and education, and will
take Mr. Wall's word for it that he is a
"highly oturteoua gentleman," although we

have never had the honor of Judging by expe-

rience. We will aho pass by without com-

ment the slur on the "inuuaoulate Lincoln,"
and come down to that portion of the latter
which treats of the legal right of the Senate
to reject an applicant for admission. We must,
however, first take exceptiou to the statement
that Mr. Vallandigbam is "the idol of a ma-

jority of the people of Ohio." It is so long
ago since idols were worshipped that we do
not exactly understand the form of devotion,
but it strikes us that to muffle an idol up ia
gRgs, to hide it, and keep its oracular voice
from being heard, and to put it away ia an
inner chamber, is hardly the approved method
of worship. Yet Mr. Vallandigham, and oer-tai- n

olhir gentlemen in our own State, and on
the other side of (he Delaware, wore treated iu
this manner; and how much of the suooess of
the Democracy is due to their being hidden
from sight, the change of the vote from the
time they were allowed to speak and when
they were kept qniet will show. If our
memory does not deceive us, when Mr. Vallan-
digbam stumped the State and ran for Gov-

ernor, he was beaten by somewhere in the
neighborhood of 100,000 majority. It proves
the ol 1 motto, that "speech may be silver,
but silence is gold."

The authority on the subject of the right
of the United States Senate to judge of the
"election returns and qualifit ation of its mem-berb- "

is found in the Constitution. No limit
is assigned to the "qualifioatioiw" of which
the Senate can judge; and as they are not
defined, Mr. Wall tke3 occasion to say that
they consist in an inquiry as to whether
the applicant is a resident of the
State which elected him, is over thirty
years of age, and has resided in
that State nine years. Thie, according to
Mr. Wall, is all that the highest body of the
United States can do. It is not a power capa-
ble of excluding unworthy members; it is
nothing more than a clerk to investigate family
Bibles and tax receipts. Such an opinion
places the d'guity of the Senate, its purity,
and its rcapictaliility entirely at the mercy of
a majority of a State Legislature. Such a
doctrine is preposterous. But after having
laid it down, Mr. Wall proceeds to contradiot
himself. Ho extends the limits of the inquiry,
lie goes 0 far as to acknowledge that in case
of crime the Senate can reject au
applicant. Having once broken down
the barriers, and acknowledged that other
questions than age, residence, and citizenship
can be inquied into, by what right does Mr.
Wall limit the examination to crimes of which
the applicant has been convicted ? The very
language he quotes from Chancellor Saudford
does not require legal conviction as a ground
for exclusion. "There may be an exclusion
as punishment for crime," and not that some

petty State Court must have convicted the
applicant. The Senate itself is the judge as

to whether its members have been guilty of a
crime. Each Senator not only is authorized
to act as his conscience and his oath dictate,
without regard to legal technicalities, but it
is his duty so to act; and to admit any one
whom he believes to be a eiiminal, even if no
legal conviction has taken place, is to be false
to his high office.

Not only has the Senate, without regard to

parti, maintained this view, but it has fre-

quently acted on it. Ia the case of Jesse D.
Bright, who was guilty of writing a letter to
Jefferson Davis, introducing a man who had a
patented firearm, even those who opposed
his expulsion based their opposition not on
the right of the Senate to expel for crime be-

fore a legal conviction, but because they did
not deem such a letter a crime. They never
denied that the Senate was the judge of
whether or not Blight was entitled to mem-

bership.
The reverse of such a position would place

the Senate in a subordinate attitude to a State
Court. That lofty body would have to post-

pone all action on the expnldion of an unwor-
thy member until his case was settled in some
County Court of Oyer and Terminer a position
of affairs utterly opposed to the spirit of the
Constitution and subversive of the dignity of

the Senate. According to Mr. Wall,
the Senate had no right to expel
Davis, Toombs, and the ten Rebel
Senators, after th.y were in arms, until
the courts had convicted them of treason; and
these men might have left the Rebel army and
entered the Senate as members, without that
body having power to redeem its character or
protect itself. And as none of these men
have been convicted, they might demand
ad mission Jefferson Davis, aud the
whole of them if elected, and the Senate
would have no power to deny them seats.
The absurdity of such a doctrine is self-e- vi

dent. We therefore come down to this:
Mr. Wall grants that if a man be guilty of a
crime, he may be excluded; he also grants
that treason is a crime. The only question
on which we differ is as to who, is to be the
judge of whether a Senator is guilty. We
think such power is lodgud in the
Senate itself, and that any other doctrine
would bo utterly subversive of all freedom aud
diBhity in that body. Mr. Wall pretends to
ltelibve that, however notorious a criminal ii,

the Senate cannot refuso Lita admission

uulesa'Le has beoa convicted la a orimiuai

court, provided he is thirty years old and has
the qualifications of oltlzenship and residence.
This is where we differ; and we leave it to
precedent, the Constitution, and common
sense whioh has reason and law on his side.

Here we might pause; but we will add one
word in regard to Mr. Vallandigham's attitude
and our own views. We did not write the
paragraph favoring his exclusion from the
Senate, if elected, . in any passion or without
forethought. We expressed our deliberate
conviction that Mr. Vallandigham was a
traitor, and in that conviction we think a large
proportion of our readers will coincide. We
say so frankly, and would say so even if his
"calm, honest eyes were looking into ours."
Having spoken deliberately, we iiave only to
reiterate our earneat hope that the Senate will
exclude him from its membership should the
State of Ohio disgr are itself by eleoting him.
And despite the assertion of Mr. Wall, we
stand steadfast to our belief that Mr. Vallan-
digham will never be a Seiiatur of the Uni ed
Stutit.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For nddltUtnnl tiprclnl Jfnttcrt irr the Third km.

rTS7 MUSHROOM PERFUMES --OP TUB
ftwnrai or Infnrlor perfumes ot tip to cnniia-t- n

with ril ALON'H 'MtiHT-BLO..MiN- CBHEOS,"
warcely even Hie no mory remains. Tttpy nre Hie-rall- y

forgotten, while the union of that nep(uultra
ol nil frugrauc cjusiautly lncrancs. iVlnt'cd
Jlrralit. u

NEWWAPLR ADVERTISING. JOY
COB CO., Agents for toe 'Tslicbraph"

and Newspaper Prem of toe wholecoontry, bve RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Htreeta to No.
144 8. BIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Okkicwv No. 144 8, BIXTH Btreet, Philadelphia;
TR1BUNK BUILHINOM, New Yorlt. 7guJ4p

POPULAR LECTURES
Voder the auspices ol the

YOUNG MEM'S CIIKISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
HtNItY VINCENT,

TheEngllsh Reformer and Brilliant Orator, will de- -

TW'O LECTURES AT CONCERT HALL.
TUiBDAY EVENING, November 18.

HuhJeH. JOHN MILTOS,
theScVolar, the Poet, the Patriot 'tin prodigy of hisown age, and Die glory of all time.

TnUIlfcDAY EVENING. Nnvember !M,

Subject. t A KI U A LDI.
Tickets for sale at AtJIIMEAD'S, No. 721 CIIESNUTBtte
Aaiiilmlon.grx?, Reserved Bests. 5fln. U198t

YOUNG MUN WHO WISH TO PRE-par- e

for advanced positions by January next have
supe-Io- r advantages for doinif so, a.

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL CULLEOE,
No. 6H7 CHE'NUT Ptreet, cornerorSeventh.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEKPIN- In all Its branches.
P&NMANSHIP. CALCULATIONS, ETO. ETC,
Students Instructed at suoli bouts as marbestsult

tbelr convenience. f lo to wsmlu
OP1 N DAY AND TVKNINO Catalogues gratis.

ftT" POST O F P I C B.
-S- -' rHII.ADBI.I'llIA Pa.. NOV. 19. 1H67.
The Mail for Kavann, per steamer J UNI ATA. will

Close at tills Ulllce on Tit UltSDA Y. nt S A. M.
JU HENRY H. HIMHIAM. Postmaster,

jggp THE GREAT RE MED Y.
THE JRXAT REMEDY
Til K OIIKiT REMEDY
1 H k. GREAT REM HDY
111 E GREAT REMEDY
THE GREAT REMrDY

For the Cure of Cough. Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, P.ruiiRhltls, Spitting ol Itloort, llourt enes
or lot-- s of VoIcih. Might pwinHk, Sor Tiiro-- t. Pad s In
the MilfBiid BtenHt, WhoupiMg Cough, PhIiiIibUoii or
Dlncnse nf the Heart, and all CouipUluiS ol a Puiuio-tarylsatur- e,

RWA YNE'S
BWAVKK'H
HWAYNHM
BWAYKH8
HWAYlMfi'i
KWAYNK'H
BWA N H.'S
HWAYNK'i

COMPOUND BYKUP OF
COM POUND BVRUP OK
COMPOUND bYRtJp )F
COM POU.VI) BYhUP OF
COM POUND SY HUP OF
COMPOUND BY RUP OK
COMPOUNIi HYHl'P OF
COMPOUND BY RUP Of

WILD CHEKHY,
ILD CHERRY.

WILD HER It Y.
WILD CliEKKY.
WILD CHERRY.
WIIDCHEKRY.
WILD OH EH RY.
WILD CHEtH V.Prepared only hy DR. rWAYNE A SON,

No. Mottli biXTH Btieet, above Vlue, PliHaflel-P- bi

. sa uiw

COMPLETE .VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1887. Chick
erlng'8 Pianos Triumphant ! having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," belngthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exoositlon,
and In addition The First Grand
Cold Med Merit from the Inter-
national Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
83w8tf No- - OI4 CHESNUT St.

QI1EAP IX OES 1 CHEAP BOOE3I- I-
2 00 BOOKS BELLING AT 50 CENTS,

ft 00 BOOKS BELLI NO AT, 23 CENTS.
A larie variety Just aatorttd at these- popular

prices.
ALL BOOKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

ALL OF PRANG'S CUROMOS AT WHOLESALE
PRICES.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE AT WHOLESALE
PRICES.

Call at tLa Cheap Book Store, and select a 3 00

Book for St' cents, oiafl'oo Book for 2 cents.
"

JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
II 20 2t No. 1214 CHESNUT Street.

CILK VELVETS.

WE OFl'EB 1 II H TBAliE

HILK VELVETS
From an 48 Inches. Medium and Fin

(Qualities.

W. 8. STEWART & CO.,

U J0 St NO.I01 MARHEIH,

ASTWICK SKATING PARK,

GRAYS FKItRY.

BEASON T1CKKT8 for the coming winter re now

redy lor dellvtry'tt the OfUce of the Park,

NO.ttSWAlKVTItTBEET.

U mt B. O. LOWRY, Proprietor,

NOVEMBER 20, 1807.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

WILL rOWlTITELT NFXIt OUT,

REGARDLESS OF COST..

STOCK AND FIXTURES

of ret

ncusE-Funivjsnix- G stoke,

No. 910 SPRING GARDEN St.

ON THE S7TII INT.

PRIVATE BALK

rnion i o the above date, it 2 etrp

ISAAC TOWN8END, Administrator.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDl-R- OF GOVERNMENT 8E0UB(TIKS,
who ncay wish to convert them loto the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or tub

(Jnion Pacific Railroad Co.,

We publish below the terms npon which they may
now be exchanged at the office of the Agents o!t he
Company In this city,

WM. PAINT n A CO.,
HO. t6 SOUTH IIIIBD MTBKKT,

We mske the exchange today (November 7), and
pay a difference as follows! 116tS04p

On f tcoo of ol 18i2..nM. ....iW7t
" " l 131-0-

" " lr6J............... 1WH
u 1868 and 18r,Jaly. IM so

Ten-Forti- 8975

" Judo Seven-Thirties...- .- 161'2
" July " I svi

ALGERIA CRAPES,

FINEST QUALITY.

Fifty Cents Per Pound,

MMON C0LT0N it CLARKE,

S. W. COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT STH.,

10 22 PHILADELPHIA.

QRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

(Successor, to W. L. Ifad dock ft Co.),

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

CHOICE ALMARIE GRAPES
45 Cents Per Pound.

New Bethlehem Duckwhoat.
NEW

WHITE MESS MACKEREL.
102sw2m
PA TAPS CO FAMILY FLOUR always on hand.

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Hav Just Opened sa Immense Inrolce

or

PIHK C0BAL JEWELRY,
TO WHICH THEY CALL, MPEriAl, AT-- '

TKMTIOW. 9 18 w'UMmrp

mARCH STREET. FOB SALE AN
BKOWNbTONK KKSIDKMJK. 24 loetiruut, with Mansard roof, and lot 2.1(1 fuet deep; situateon AtiCU btieet, west of KUlileuuih street, extend-Iti-through to Cherry street. Was erected 'andHi. tubed itirougliout Iu the very best manlier, of ttie

l ent material, expressly lor the kccupanw ot thepretest owner; has large every
convenience and Improvement, and In In pa feet
OM'er. J. M. UUMMKY KONd,H0t No. 60S WALM UT Street.

SMOKE 6TACK3. TWO SMOKE STACKS,
diameter, St and it leel long, In good.

oider, lor sale very low, by
A. PPRVES 4 SON,

11 20 6t BOOTH and Pfc-N- Streets.

TANKS. A LARGE LOT Of WROUGHT
varl'-u- sizes aO to 1200 gal toils each,

fur sale very low.lu lots to suit, by
A. PCRVK1 fe SOV.

Ill0 6t FOUTH and PKNN Streets.

BOILEB8.-TW- O STEAM BOILERS, ABOUT
er each, suitable for d silllttry, lao-lor- y

, steamboakt, etc; cue or buth for sain, very low, by
A. COKVICi A HUS.II 20 t BrPTH an PkMS 8trets.

FANS, PUMPS,
Fans. Heweli's umps.Donkey Bul ex.Kuioke blacks, Inrge wrousht Lo., bh.fts, UouuectluiiKods. etc., for sale very low, by

A. PURVES A ROM,
EOUTH and PKNN Streeis.

LEATHER. ABOUT 6000 POUMD3 HEAVY
fur sale very low iu Ion to suit.byM... A PUKVKH 4 HON,

BOUTH and PKNN Mtreets.

SPRIN09.-- A LA RGB LOT ROWLAND'S
four ai d live pla.es, for sale Iulots to suit, less than maootacturersprloes, by

11 MM BOUTH aud PENN Street.

gp DALTIM ORE
n. '(f m IMPROVED BASK TURNING

gFIi;E.PLAC13 HE A.TETI,

IVt;) l7or..
i.e mtiipheerrX.land T

ba Lad nJ Herall l S. "J, OLtHK.
IU to. lMi AK et.uUs,

THE AMERICAN BUTTON-
HOLE, O VERSE AMINO. AND
SEWING MACHINE COM-
PANY aro now gottlnc; ready
their splendid combination
FAMILY MACHINES, for
Christmas Presents. Nothing
could bo more appropriate for
aqifttoa Ladyfrlond than ono
of these magnificent Ma-

chines. Coauty and utility
combined, it would prove a
constant, dally souvenir of tho
stiver.

For sale at S. W. Cornor of
ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
Streets. mtfrp

J ELLEY'3 WBBKLT,
KELLKYB WEEKLY,
KKI LKY'8 WEEKLY,
KKLLKY'S WKBKLY.

A JOURNAL OP THE 1IM9,
READY EARLY THIS MORNIXQ,
BRADY EARLV THIN MORNING,
BEADY LY THIS MORNING,
READY KAKLY 1HIS MORNING,

FOR BALK BY ILL NEWSDEALERS.
FOR BALE BY ALL NI WSUKALKR3.
FOR BALK BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.

After many unavoidable delays, we are enable te
announce the appearance of

KEtjL.EY'8 WEEKLY,
an Illustrated Journal ot sixteen page folio, filled with
Leuulllul eiiiviii(!!i, lb tet work of America s B4t
sriixls: Inteiestlos uud exciting stone-- : a column of
luuny things; suuielhltig about the world in grnerti:
iniielcal and (iraaiKiio criilcHinn; leouir- - auuountre-iient- s,

etc. etc. Ou the first ptge Mil be fouud lue-lik-e
ri i.rvienitlon ol the

LATE COLLISION IN THE EAST RIVER.OIF THE ltATlttHV,
wlilch reunited In loss of life.

Aniona the numerous oilglnal rieslgn.i In Ihli num-
ber Is aserles of cu'8 by ti. L. HTKl'JliilN.S showlue
bow MABK TWAIN was muolpulaieu ia thel UHKlbll 114 1 11
In Constantinople. His own graphic description

the outs.
We publish also an accurate l'kenes of

KINU THfcODUKK

ABYHHINIA,
the obstinate Poteutate wbo lms been kesplnjr theKniliMi people iu a sort of Irish stew for a lou tlrnn.
The likene-- s Is a co y ol the picture which the tawuruiaguale Lad the Impudence to

bEND TO QUEEN VICTORIA
at the time he asked

iOH HER HAND IK
MAHKlAUE.

As a' companion to this, we oresent a portrait ofLORDNAPIKR,
leader of the expedition which Great Britain Is fitting
out to release the Lugilah prisoners uuw la Thtodore'lhandf.

lleeltfes the.' there is a sketch of
MAXIMILIAN'S UKAVE,

and beautiful woouuuts illustrating the
TWO 8TOKIKH

which we commence Ii ibis number.
tine i f thene Is thes rauiie ai,u tnrllllnc story of A

German siuaeut, who nan dally communlostluna withilnKl.ZKttU II.
dlscurses pbllrmoidilnal questions with him. and learnsDinny curious thlniis Bo undergoes a complete nieta-moiphis-is,

and In time Is
hUKlf.n ALIVE!

Another story .(yen in this number Is called
F1VK OUMlks OP OOLU,

and oetsl s the exaMng ad .enturmi of a yiunr Aas-tralla- u
fortune hunter. 1 be cut which Illustrates thehist chapters ol this siory is a luonl exqulslie work

It wilt crntaln nlno a list of the presents awarded 1stKelley's graud North American
GIFT COINtJKKT.

In the columns or'
KKLLKY'S WEEKLY

will be found no vulgarity, no utaceulty, no profanity.
It r)i.1i be a imper nlilco the most carelul parent will
be ii'ed to take honm lo liltclnlon n. Net only shall
all ol jcctionubie mutter be exniuded from tt. Literary
and K- Itorlal Deitnrtuieiits, but no silver. laemeuts ofa doubtful klud wl.I be published on any terms.

On SAT UK DAN , Fob 8, 166,
VTK WILL DISTRIBUTE

HALF A IHLUUil DuI,lVAB
Of the Profits, iu Shares. Including One Hit si redILoufaud Dollars iu rei.backs, to our patrons.
ONE SHARE RETURNED TO EVERY

One share cash, f20.0oti; One share cash. flA.ITft: One
share fhsu, Hoov. Oue share cash, tjftooii: One sharerash.tf; rive chares cusli. sioiio each. 4liM; Teashares rsh,(5u0 esch, 5((u; Twuuty shares cash, ttoe
each Twenty snares caKh. ti each,
Twenty shares cash, fzuo each, Itivo; One-- Hundred
shares oxli, liuo each, ll'.oot; One Hundred
shares rash, escb, 60I0; One Hundred shares
cash. tn eaeh, ftmiu: Due Thousaud shares cush.tiaesrb. $10 out: One Thousand sharer cash, ti each, tzixtr,
One 1 housand shares cash, tl each, io; fto Sewing
Machines, t75earh. '750: 6-- Pianos. (flJ' escn. Im.noe;
'A Melodeoiis. 1151) each , SjTdO; tuoOeuts' Gold Watches,
fia each, i6,l0o: 210 Ladies' Moid Watches, 1"U each. '

2n.0Hi: too MuutioR-cus- e Silver Watches, (At each,
ils.O'O; Huotlng-cs-- e Hllver Watches. i0 each,

di.ui '.&heis or Diamonds, (1500 each, JtW,
ItitlH, t;H eHCll, '). HI.

AM) OTHER U1FTS AMOUNTING TO 2M,000.
A oninilllee of well ko"WO citizens, to fm chosen

by the subscribers will distribute on BATUKDVY.Jehrusry 8, tlks, tbe above-name- shares. The 's

report will be published In KKLLKY'S
WEEKLY, and sent to all aKeuts.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
One Copy, three month, wltu numoer of sbares.lfOO
One Copy, six mouths, with two numbers or shares.!
One Copy, one year, with lour ouiui ers of Bhars...l eo

tlNOLIt N UMHKHS, TSN ClCNTH.
Sold by all News Ageuu In tbe United States.
All parlies subecriblnK fur our paper, and sending

us the money for tbe same, with stamp for returaposteue, will receive by return msll. a receipt fur the
time Hiibscrlbtd lor, with number or share.

Tbe postage to all parts of the United States Is only
five cents tier quarter, or twenty cents per year, paya-
ble at the Post Ollice on receipt ot paper.

tbe name ot each suoacrlber. Postomoe n.

town and State iu full. Money by Dratt, Pout
Ottlce Order, Express, or In Registered Letters, msy
be soul at our risk. Address all coinmunlnati'ins !

A. A. KKLLKY A V'O.. Pulillsbers,
11 2-- 2t No. l BROADWAY, New York. City.

7'30S MKVERTED INTOOg
As Ibe Government will cbanse Its terms of con--

version on December 1st. parties may make a savin.
by converting prior to that date.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
j

Ol' ALL KINVtt, IIOITUHT, HOLD, AD
KXl'lUHbED.

e.w.crivi? k: & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

mi sp no. sti Ma third niuekt.
wFTZj wjlminoton steamboat&Z?iZ IINK.-CHAM- 1K OF HOLH, K1U

i. ii and alter T L DAY. 0:tober bit, the si earner.
S. M. FKI TON and AHlrL will run as follows:
Leave CHESNUT street wbsrf at 8 A. M. and a P. Ml.a UII WINIIIdN at 7 A. M. anil lis., o m
sti piling at C'H KSTFR and HOOK each way. Jar'e
to W lln.lUKton 16 cents. Excurxlon tickets, per A.M.
boat, xo oeuUk Para lo Chester or Hook, l
ceutM. It 14 lul

TO THE LADJES. HAVINd PURCHASED
wbo'e of a large luitiorter'e stock of oota-n.enr-

SOl-- (TM1U1N.,C11AIR MKATH PIANOSTOOI.ANDSLIePEim w9 ollerlng them M
i.,1"".0 r"1 l'"l"rlallon. A full aaaorluieutBerlin ienbyr, sold full weUht. Amerlcau Wo . ted
VI superior niialltv , Is cents peroiuice. Woollen Kult-Hu- g

j srn. Musie ( r.nge, Uosle Uiiups and Bullous.
MA PbUN'M TrlmiiiltiK and Knphvr store.II 1 imwauifipj N.W.cor. K1GUTA1 andCUKHUV 6t.

WUITTEN ANU VERBAL DESORlP-tlon- s
ol Cl.arai tei, with advice on Business,

Health, Eilucan.as.eic.slveu dally by
J. 1 I'tPfN,

I ttwtiudp at No. 7US OH EbN U k tiuw.


